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Abstract. Recommender systems in e-learning platforms can utilise
various data about learners in order to provide them with the next best
material to study. We build on our previous work, which defines the rec-
ommendations in terms of two measures (i.e. relevance and effort) calcu-
lated from data of successful students in the previous runs of the courses.
In this paper we investigate the impact of students’ socio-demographic
factors and analyse how these factors improved the recommendation. It
has been shown that education and age were found to have a significant
impact on engagement with materials.
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1 Introduction
In distance education, most of the learning takes place in Virtual Learning En-
vironments (VLE) allowing learners flexible way of studying. E-learning systems
minimise the costs of education and enable to scale up the number of students,
which would be impossible or very difficult to achieve in a traditional face to
face learning environment. On the other hand, the students lose frequent contact
with teachers, their supervision and possible valuable feedback, which can help
them with guidance and organisation of their study. As a result, many students
drop out before completing the course.
Education domain brings many challenges caused by its characteristic fea-
tures. For example, if the intention is to increase students performance, a recom-
mendation of study materials used by students with similar learning behaviour
might not direct student towards success. The other specific feature includes the
existence of limited time of learners they have to reserve to achieve a task, pos-
sible boundaries of the duration of the course, dependencies and prerequisites
among study materials, taking into account the existing skills and knowledge of
students before students’ studying had started [2]. These specifics pose a neces-
sity to develop new methods tailored to education.
According to review [2], most of the educational recommenders used Collab-
orative Filtering (CF), with growing interest of incorporating characteristics of
the educational domain. For example, prioritising features and ratings of good
performing students was used in [3]. Personalised recommender systems take
into account the past activities of each individual learner. CF achieves this by
behavioural or rating pattern. However, it suffers from a cold-start problem,
needing initial information about the users, which is not available at the start
of the course [7]. The cold-start problem hinders also content-based methods,
which operates on the similarity of the items that users liked in the past rather
than similarity to users.
Existing research in RS mentions using demographics to mitigate the cold-
start. However, [6] mentions student educational background only marginally
and [8] is targeted on recommending courses. [1] found socio-demographic the
best features for improving the student engagement with MOOCs, however for
recommending peers. Students were more engaged when they were recommended
to connect with their peers based on demographic factors, such as age and coun-
try. [4] found gender and achievement-goal orientation as valuable predictors of
student engagement with their online learning system in some cases. Other than
that, we were not able to found any other work utilising demographic data.
2 Personalisation by Socio-Demographic factors
The goal of this paper is to investigate methods of personalisation as described
in our previous work in [5]. We design the personalised study recommender by
constructing a click-based behavioural pattern from the activities of successful
students. We define two new measures: relevance and effort. The relevance mea-
sures the average activity spent by the selected cohort (the excellent group) on
each educational material in the previous presentation, while the effort indicates
the engagement of each individual student with the educational material in the
current presentation. Relevance is the ’content to be learned’ while the effort
shows what has the individual ’already learned’. The recommendation strategy
says that for each educational resource and each current student his/her effort
should balance the resource relevance.
At the start of the course no student has engaged with any study material,
thus each student’s effort is zero. Relevance calculated from activities of the
excellent group in the previous presentation is the same for all students.
However, demographic and other static data about each student are available.
Could we enrich the VLE activity data by this additional information to further
refine and personalise the recommendations for groups of students with similar
VLE characteristics? In another word, do students with different demographic
data and equal VLE behaviour manifest different responses in the educational
process? The available features included 1) Highest education; from ’No for-
mal’ to ’Postgrad’, 2) flag if student is new to the university, 3) Motivation,
4) Occupation, 5) Age, 6) Gender, 7) IMD – Index of Multiple Deprivation.
3 Experiments and Impact of Socio-Demographic Factors
The experiments were performed on 4 presentations of a technology-related
course. The goal was to evaluate the impact of each individual socio-demographic
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factor on students’ effort. The values of investigated factors were split into two
groups. For categorical-valued factors, the groups were defined by the selection
of categories, for ordinal-valued factors the groups were defined by selecting the
threshold. The contingency table was constructed for each analysed factor and
the groups of excellent students (≥ 75%) and others. The dependency was eval-
uated by Mann-Whitney test at the significance level p < 0.1. The following
results have been achieved:
The comparison of students with A level or higher education and the rest
of the cohort revealed differences in activities depending on their educational
backgrounds. For excellent students group, the mean cumulative effort was
11% higher for students with lower than A level education. These students were
more active on relevant materials, although these differences were less notice-
able among students with scores lower than 75%. These findings proved to be
consistent across all presentations that were tested.
The most influential factor affecting students’ behaviour was their age. The
biggest gap in activities was found for the split at the age of 30 years. Therefore
two groups were created: up to 29 years and 30+ years. Although the mean cu-
mulative effort of these groups has similar values at the end of the presentation,
important differences have been found at individual blocks and materials, e.g. 18
% higher activity for students 30+ in Block 3 Part 2 (see Figure 1). Older stu-
dents systematically showed higher engagement with materials and also started
interacting with these materials earlier, often even before they were assigned by
the tutor. This was the case for both performance groups and all presentations.
Influence of factors new/continuing, occupation, motivation and IMD did not
prove to be statistically significant.
Fig. 1. Change of cumulative effort over time on Block 3 Part 2 in 2015. After a block
exam in week 19, effort becomes saturated.
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Fig. 2. Heat-map of cumulative effort over time for age and performance groups in
2016. Darker squares indicate higher engagement.
The cummulative effort has a similar pattern for the corresponding perfor-
mance and age groups across study materials. The 30+ groups have always been
more active and started with each Block/Part earlier than the 18-29 group, see
Figure 1 and in Figure 2.
4 Discussion and Conclusions
We presented the analysis of demographic factors with the aim of investigation
their impact on recommendations. Recommendation are defined using two mea-
sures: relevance and effort, which reflect the importance of the study material
and engagement of the individual student with this material. We selected 4 pre-
sentations of one technology-related course and performed the examination of
the impact of 5 factors’ categories on the effort of students.
As expected, there are significant and consistent differences in effort between
groups of students divided according to their performance. This fact is prevalent
among all demographic factors and it confirms our presumption that correlation
between effort and performance is always evident.
Furthermore, we analysed the effort within the excellent group and its re-
lationship with students’ demographic factors. We found two factors that con-
tribute to the differences in effort : education and age. Based on our investigation,
the students from the 30+ group had considerably higher engagement with the
study materials. They started to interact with them earlier and reached higher
values of effort at the moment of the Block exam, especially in the Parts of the
Block 3. One of the reasons might be that younger students are more familiar
with learning from online materials in general. But a closer investigation revealed
that the Block 3 is focused on modern technologies such as Cloud computing
and GPS.
The results also show that older students need more time to study such topics.
This applies both to excellent students and their lower performing colleagues.
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